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Kids First 

     Talking to Children about the Coronavirus 

The past few months have been stressful and full of uncertainty for everyone.  How do you ex-

plain all these changes to children appropriately without causing them undue worry?  The Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention has a few tips to help us do exactly that: 

• Remain calm and reassuring.  Remember that children will react to both what you say and how you say it.  

They will pick up cues from the conversations you have with them and others. 

• Make yourself available to listen and talk.  Make time to talk.  Be sure children know they can come to you 

when they have questions. 

• Avoid language that might blame others and lead to stigma.  Remember that viruses can make anyone 

sick, regardless of a person’s race or ethnicity.  Avoid making assumptions about who might have COVID-19. 

• Pay attention to what children see or hear on television, radio or online.  Consider reducing the amount of 

screen time focused on COVID-19.  Too much information on one topic can lead to anxiety. 

• Provide  information that is honest and accurate.  Give children information that is truthful and        appro-

priate for the age and developmental level of the child.  Talk to children about how some stories on COVID-

19 on the Internet and social media may be based on rumors and inaccurate information.  

• Teach children everyday actions to reduce the spread of germs.  Remind children to stay away from peo-

ple who are coughing or sneezing or sick.  Remind them to cough or sneeze into a tissue or their elbow, then 

throw the tissue into the trash.  Discuss any new actions that may be taken at school to help protect     children 

and school staff. (e.g., increased handwashing, cancellation of events or activities.)  Get children into a hand-

washing habit. 

For More Information on COVID-19 Visit the CDC Website:  www.cdc.gov   

 

Round Up App: Donate Change  

Your Change can Change a Child's Life!!  The need is great and growing in these challenging times; you can help make a 
difference in a Child's life and recovery. The mission of the center is to HEAL THE PAIN OF CHILD ABUSE, and your   
donations will help the center continue to fully function in working toward this goal.  This is a simple and convenient way to 
round up credit transactions and donate the change to the  Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial District Inc.  
Simply go to the App icon on your phone, search for Round Up App, download the app and follow the easy instructions to 
sign up for this program. Search for Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial District Inc.   

Select  the CAC as your preferred recipient, and input the one credit card you would like to use for the round up 
donations.  Feel free to enter all of your cards, but thank you so much for entering one!!! 



RULES ‘N  TOOLS ® CHECKLIST 

FOR PARENTS, EDUCATORS, AND OTHER CARING ADULTS 
         Implement both safety rules and software tools to protect children online. 

         Focus on the positives of Internet use while teaching children about the  

         Dangers and how to make wise choices online.  

 

        “RULES” 

 

• Establish an ongoing dialogue and keep lines of communication open.   

• Supervise use of all Internet-enabled devices. 

• Know your child’s online activities and friends. 

• Regularly check the online communities your children use, such as social          

networking and gaming sites, to see what information they are posting. 

• Supervise the photos and videos your kids post and send online.   

• Discourage the use of webcams and mobile video devices for younger kids, and 

guide your teens and tweens in ways to use video safely. 

• Teach your children how to protect personal information posted online and to    

follow the same rules with respect to the personal information of others.  

• Be sure your children use privacy settings on all social media platforms. 

• Instruct your children to avoid meeting face-to-face with someone they only know 

online or through their mobile device.  You cannot recognize a disguised predator. 

• Teach your children how to respond to cyberbullies. 

• Establish an agreement with your children about Internet use at home and outside 

of the home . 

 

 

 

 

  

Report any content or activity  that you suspect as 

illegal or criminal  to local law enforcement and to 

the National Center for  Missing & Exploited   

Children at www.cybertipline.com or at                 

1-800-843-5678. 



 

 

 

 

“Tools” 

• Set age-appropriate filters. 
• Consider using monitoring software, especially if you sense your child is at 

risk. 
• Periodically check your child’s online activity by viewing your browser’s    

history.   
• Set time limits and consider using time-limiting software.   
• Disallow access to chat rooms and only allow live audio chat with extreme 

caution. 
• Limit your child’s instant messaging (IM) contacts to a parent-approved buddy 

list.   
• Use safe search engines. 
• Set up the family’s cyber-security protections. 
• Utilize parental controls on your child’s mobile phone and other mobile     

devices.   
• Parental controls should be utilized on all Internet-enabled devices (desktops, 

laptops; and gaming, mobile, and music devices).  However, these re-

sources are not a substitute for parental supervision.  
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 Automatic Giving Opportunities 

***Our NPO # has changed*** 

Kroger Community Rewards  

makes fundraising easy…...all you 

have to do is shop at Kroger and 

swipe your Plus Card.  If you already 

have an online account with Kroger, 

sign in (or create an account).  Once 

signed in you can enroll or update 

your Community Rewards (Plus Card) 

under  Account Settings.   

Our NPO # is RW497   To verify you 

are enrolled correctly, you will see our 

organization’s name on the right side 

of your information page.   

If you are already enrolled in Kroger  

Community Rewards you must  

re-enroll your Plus Card each year  

beginning in August 

To get started please go to:                      

www.krogercommunityrewards.com 

KidCents partners with hundreds of 
nonprofit child-focused organizations 
that are committed to helping improve 
the health and well-being of children.  
By participating in KidCents, wellness+ 
with Plenti members can round up 
every purchase at Rite Aid to the  
nearest dollar and designate their 
change to their charity of choice, giving 
kids a chance for better lives and  
brighter futures. Kids First CAC is one  

of more than 360 nonprofits benefiting 
from The Rite Aid Foundation’s KidCents 
round-up program.  Please go to: 
                 www.kidcents.com 
Choose:  ‘Select a Charity’ and input  
                          Kids First 

If you are a frequent shopper on Amazon, 

please take a few moments to designate the 

CAC as the recipient of your AmazonSmile 

purchases. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon 

you know and love –same products, same 

prices, same service.  This  is a special program 

that is an  automatic way for you to support 

the CAC every time you shop (at no cost to 

you!).  We receive .05% of the purchase price 

of  eligible AmazonSmile items (products are 

marked “Eligible for AmazonSmile donation” 

on the product detail page).  There is no need 

to create a new account if you already have an 

existing one. Here is an easy link to designate 

the CAC as your charity: 

  http://smile.amazon.com/ch/62-1846638 

 Reporting Child Abuse 

Tennessee Law requires that any person who knows or has reason to suspect that a 

child has been abused must report the allegation to the toll-free hotline number or 

local law enforcement. 

Remember, “has reason to suspect” means you have seen indicators of abuse, the 

child has disclosed abuse, or you have a “gut” feeling something may not be right.  

It does not mean that you are certain the abuse  

occurred.    Reporting abuse, or suspected abuse, is  

actually a request for professionals to investigate further.  Failure to report child 

abuse is punishable by up to 11 months and 29 days in jail and a maximum fine of 

$2,500.  

 

If you suspect child abuse call the  

Tennessee Toll-Free Hotline at 1-877-237-0004 

Round Up App:  Donate Change  is an app that is free, easy to 

use and a safe way to donate money to the CAC.  It takes just a 

few minutes to set it up.  What the app does is allows you to use 

the app for purchases and round up your total price , giving the 

donation directly to the CAC!  Please consider donating your 

change to the CAC through this free app!   Look for  us 

listed as:  Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial Dist. 



Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial District of Tennessee, Inc. 
Physical Address:  887 Highway 70 W               Mailing Address:  PO Box 928 

Lenoir City, TN  37771 
PHONE  (865) 986-1505     FAX  (865) 986-1547 

          WWW.KIDSFIRSTTN.ORG                    Like Us on Facebook: Kids First TN 
 

Our Mission:  to heal the pain of child abuse 
 

A private, non-profit agency serving severely abused children between the ages of 3 to 17 in the  
counties of Loudon, Morgan, Meigs and Roane 

 

         Chris Evans-Longmire                                                     
 Executive Director 
          cevans@cac9jd.org 

                                                  CAC STAFF 
Mona Willams-Hayes, Ph.D., LCSW  Clinical Director       mwhayes@cac9jd.org 
Beth Catchot, LCSW    Therapist, Outreach Coordinator   bcatchot@cac9jd.org 
Hannah Ridenour, LMSW   Therapist                                         hridenour@cac9jd.org                          
Darcy Loud     Family Advocate, Victim Svcs Spec      dnavratil@cac9jd.org 
Tasha Watson               Sexual Assault Advocate     twatson@cac9jd.org 
Kari Anna Watkins                              Forensic Interviewer  p/t                    kwatkins@cac9jd.org 
Crystal Deinhart    Forensic Interviewer                 crystal@cac9jd.org 
Margaret Hudson             Administrative Assistant            mhudson@cac9jd.org 
Gail Clift, CPNP, SANE                         Forensic Medical Examiner              
  

           CAC Board of Directors 

         Monty Ross    David Morehous  

         Beth Sams      Dr. Jan Hahn                                       

         Christine Evans-Longmire, E.D.     Dee Butler 

         Tim Watts                       Tori May 

         Amanda Hensley   Lisa Grugin 

         Kent Stephens    
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 Licensed by the TN Department of 

Mental Health and Developmental 

Disabilities  

Educate        Advocate       Donate      Participate 

How you can help 

 Yes, I want to support the services, care and 

comfort provided to severely abused children by 

the CAC.  Please accept my tax deductible gift. 

____________________________________________ 

NAME 

____________________________________________ 

ADDRESS 

____________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

 In Memory of  

 In Honor of   

 Anonymous 

 Enclosed is my check in the amount of  

$____________. 

       Please make checks payable to: 
                    Child Advocacy Center 

                         P.O.  Box 928  

                  Lenoir City, TN  37771 

 

“Follow” and “Like Us” on Facebook  

“Kids First TN” to see  notices about our  

upcoming events and dates.  

We look forward to seeing you soon! 

Accredited Member 
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